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Aar Of' the course to be pursued, of
the-principles involved, and of the result
to be attained in the present crisis much
is said, thought, and Published by both
the learned and unlearned. Differenc6s
of opinion are natural, and where one
counsels one course and another a differ-
ent, we derive .no actual benefit from
eithei;;and are compelled to adopt one of

l'the prop?sitions, or.. upon individual
thought-erect one in accordanCe with the
particular ideas we may have. In seek-
ing relief for an injury being'inflicted up-
on us we instinctively boob first to the
cause of that injury, and from t‘beause
we derive a principle for r.. defence.
The natural inquiry, in the present con-
test between our Government and its re-
bellious subjects, is, - what is the first
great cause and the end ]for which the
majority of the -Southern 'people are now
contending? •From their own words andl
actions we must of course take their rea- '
ens. . After the election of Linc-oln, upon
a , platforlin opposing the 'extension of,
Slavery, the. South deemed the restric-
tion of its Unholy institution a sufficient
cause for revolt and the bringing. from its
grave the defunct principle of Calhoun,
that a'State could go out of the Union
and then settle its difficulties; as other!
foreign cartons would. And as Slavery!
was their war-cry then so SlavOry is their
war-cry now. ' And in this contest the
motive power of the South presents .the
arm of'Slavery, and the end for which it
strikes the blow, the spreading of Slavery
and the overthrowof Free republican in-
stitutions, and the establishing upon the
ruined foundations 'this hydra'-lidaded'
monster, Slavery. Seeing the cause of;
the Smith's opposition to the GoVera-
ment, the most effective course -we can
take, is to remove this powerful stimulant
from4he wheel of their Government. Up
to a very late day the men of the 'North
were divided in opinion as to the mode'
to be adopted; but Freenont's!
tiou opened their eyes to the fact dirt;though the theoretical ;kbolitionis • of

the country formed but au inconsiderable
number,.the practical Abolitionists num-
bered among their numbers all of those'
who ]lave. taken their places in' the ranks ;
of the Union; that while' considering it
an insult to be called- an Abolilionist,i
their feelings were Such as to hail with!
joy the proclamation of Gen. Fremont:l
The best way to accomplish the over-1
throw of the Slave power; and indeed the
only fetisable :' plan: that presents itself,
Witheut the Shedding of the blood of the
bravest of Northern men,- is the adoption!
of a principle of"Liberty to all the Slaves!
of i•lnse who are disloyal." Gen. Fremont I
made the.firSt great -move in this'diree-
tion and the free sentiment of the whole
country sustained him, President Lincoln
restricted•hiin to the laws and the people
fOund fault with him for it., Tilue, the
South deny the right of proclaiming their
propert free,- but if we wait till they ere
satisfiel'we will see the rebellious flag of'Slave Arnelika floating from the 'capitol'
at Wlstington. If we neither are nor
bare been Abolitionists, yet that sterol
.suonitor''necessity may make us so pracd
ticallY, if not theoretical!y. The . curse!is upon us and we must fight oPrs.elvcs!
from it. Motley will ,be lost—but what
is Money compared with the Life of the
.Nation ?

•

We are better able to sup-
port the loss now than wee may be
when the time does come, wbich it surely,
will, sooner or later. Let -us prepare to
mqet it bravely. Let us forsake Dollar
for Principle, Slavery' for Freedom, In-
subordination' for GovernmPnt, and the '
blessings of Heaven way again rest upon
us; which they never will in our present
wickedness.

.3e_Voto for. COLVIN' and JOi.E.S
Associate Sodlres and .yen

tie county froth tite.cuy§c of W'uislic.y.

ser' Can men liho are Republicans
conscientiously svyport Den:tic:rats for
office ? Persons who. join a party with
the full intention of suStaiuing" its priri-
ciples for the sake of the principles alone
and who b here that the principles pro-
fessed and obeli by its opponents are
wrong, should hold -themselves in bonar
bound to support thcl men placed -in
nomination fur office byltheir party. 114c.

' care not by what name' they are knOwn,
whether it be Republican or Democrat—-
the same • obligatiOn rests upon them.
Where is the honesty, or where the con-.
sistency when a man professes to belieie
that slavery is wrong, yet supports men
who believe it is uot. The fact that the
man he votes for has no direct cootiol
over the question of slavery does not
change the principle ofisupport. Direct
or indirect, it is still the,stane. The Dem-
ocratic party has always been,' the sup-
porter of slavery, both lin resolutions Of
Conventions and in tho support of men'
whose lifelong work haibeen the promul-
gation of doctrines tendin,, to advance the

,interests and'strength of tne institution.
Hence : supporting men of the Democrat-
ic party is supporting the principles they
have preached these mayyears ; and can
Republicans do this consistently 7 •

The whole of the matter .is this; in
this county at the present time is a party,
calling itself Unfon;and who have lin
nomination lifelong Democrats; they are

!supported by men who 'have always op.
!posed the measures of the RepubliCan
party, and if they elect any of their nien
!it will be taken by them as evidence of aIrevolution of feeling, and at the next elec-

!than they will use their, success as a very
, -

;strong argument-in favor of a more open
;'opposition to Republicanism. The oVer-
throw ofthe Democratic party ryas brought
about in this same, waysplittingtheir
tickets and getting Republicans and Re-
publican influences in the COunty and

!State tames. Democrats know this : their
• desire Is to get Republicans divided and
theirs will be an easrvictory. , •

I; We know the • question of slavery, or

I any other of the great •questions upon
which the two parties held opposite views,
does not to any considerable extent affectI

; the cresem contest, and that the ;one
great question, nationally at the preSent
time, is the honest and earnest support
of the Government, in which we are all
united. But yet there is this about the.

' election, the main movers of the so-called
I -Union Convention are Our opponents po-
!litically, they alWays :have been working
!atzainst the " Black Republican nigger-
worshipping AbolitiMuists," and if • they

!can use us sin their present contest they
j will; after the election, doubt if weever
did have a very strong love for the Prin-
eiples professed. And it becomes' ourlduty as Repnbricans =to oppose them iu
every honest way—tMi poll a full united j
rote at the election, and to see that every!
Man's ticket is ill& right one. i• j

; As to the principle of RepublicaMs vo-1I ting; fur Democrats, we nev.•r could see
its truth, except in somecaseswhere, by j
some: trickery or •political. juggleryDin •iu-
!sufficient man of our own ranks was put
lon the ticket; thenwe would says, vote

I for any man instead ofhim. But this is
not the case; every man -of our ticket is

lan honest upright citizen, against whom!naught of truth can be said for which the!
++ most lair-abiding or law-desiring couldre-!
I fuse his support. The men are all well!
known in the County; they have ,trans-
noted business with almost all our people;
some of them have been officers .beforel
;and ;have faithfully perfurnmethe duties!of their positions. We need no better!
men for our law-givers or for the taking
care of our taxel.

13.1.1.epublicans (beware of.the boous-
Union.. . Vote -the.. whole RepublicanTicket.

Con
usual
ty thou
was sli
is corn

2:t- It hasbeen a standing 'charge
agaiust the political press that they were
a "set of blackguards." We never could
ee- the justice of this general and.all-in-

eluding assertion. Our political course
has! not been a long .one, yet we bare made
it al principle to assail no man personally;
fur our success in this we refer the ;reader.
to 101 or anything we haveWritten since
taking charge of the JOUIiNAL. :In an-
other column will be fouuld a coMmuni.
cation from "Ong of the CdnmissiOnvs"
in • regard to depositing eoupty:orders
with . speculators,. which is' eipreesed in
stronger terms than we are in the habit
of Using, yet some may think that the oc-
casion called for something more severe.
It is rather a serious matter to Le called
a thief by any man, and it does not tend
much to'cool one's anger when lie knows'
that he was thus called in a public; assem-
bly, and so situated that to have.rbsented
the insult at the time would .haVe seemed
like a desire to disturb an opposite party
meeting.

France and America:
•

France, 'which was ,the earliest, indeed
the only friend'of the United States dur-
ing cur great struggle for national Inde-
pendence, has loyally adhered to its alliT
ance ;with us, u•ntitthe present time, with
the exception of the difficulty arising out
of the delay in .settling the Intletnnity,
question,—`a dihfculty caused by the shift-
ingand menu P,hliey ofLOUIS PHILIPPE,.I
and-speedily settled. by. the firmness 'of'
ANDAEW JACii.l.6Ol4, then President.

Since the. commencement of the Civil'
War in which! this country is now un-,
fortunately' invqlved, there has been doubt
of 'England, there has been doubt ofl
Spain, but; t hOe has been no boubt ofthe
thorough neutrality of France. - • We com-
plain that aitl'and et:radon have been giv-
en., in the ports of English Tiinidad and
Spanish Quba; to the irivateers! of- the
rebellious, States ; but we have not had
any cause to complain of anything of the'
sort on the; part ofFraUce. We can well
understand how, with fears for the future
of Cuba, the Spanish authorities might
be .influced to aid the South ag ainst the
North.- we .can thoroughly realize how,
at variance as her milers are with Repnb-•
licanism, and urged by the tottonocracy
who 'waste; the, children of the poor with
eXcessive labor, England should promise
a 'neutrality Which she does not Carry out.
But France has ever been so true to us,
—true to the traditional policy that reigns
in her coubcils, that we think it impossi-
ble, though. all .else should fail us, that
she could be faithless. In a word, we be-
lieve that .France will continue practically
neutral throughout our battle for freedorn
and against rebellion..

The astute Prince who governs France,
by the supreme will' and unanimous elec-
tion of that °Teat people,knows very well,
even though his power is almost auto-
cratical, while our Executive must rule
within the limits of the written Constitu-
tion and under the cheek of , the Legis-
lature,—he knows. what manner of strife
we are engaged in. This is -no contest
between two parties, but it is-a strife be-
tween the eleMents of Good and Evil. -It
is a trial el strength between-Freedom on
one side and the worst sort of Tyrrany on
the other.:,' A more important issue has
!Inver been presented in the annals of nn
tions, and the result will decide whetherl,
the Few, assuming powers above- all law, I
shall crush down the 'Many. who deSire to'
live under and by the law. That is the
issue—no more, nor less.

The Emperor N.Aror.,EoN, who himself
represents the Government under which
France has become the most formidable,
as she bids fair, ere long, to be'the most''
flourishing of European nations, has lived
in this country,' has studied our. institu-
tions, haS had so much intercourse with
well-informed citizens of this repullic,
ihat few men, not American,---more thor-
oughly understand the situation in which
the destinies ofthis nation are now placed.
Himself a potent;ruler, he knows that, id.
all empires, the hydra-headed monster,
Rebellion, -must be put down, - and it.
would therefore be alike against his reh-
son and his policy; to take any step which
would give, we will not say svport, brit
oven the appearance of toleration, in
Revolt.

By and bye, perhaps, other greqt Pow-
ers may follow in his track—whbn they
have sloWly comprehendedwhat his subtle
talent has seen from the first. France, we
repeat, is' theAeast likely of all our allies
to permit, a', violation .of neutrality in a
war between the nation and some of its
revolted Members. We might'go farther
and say, that the real neutrality of France
is a: chief reason why -England has not
.already recognized the South:— Press.

GEN. Bo73LAN,fortner Superintendent
of Public Printing, and editor of the

subscribed $30,000 to the
national loan:—

THE .Erie county (New York). poor
hAse was entirely destroyed by fire on
Thursday, night, involving a losS of $lO,-
000, onWhich there is no insurance. •

Solis .nine hundred barreli of flour
;per diem is iused up in Washinton for the
army. Offresh bread alone there are one
hundred aid fifty thousrand' Joaves eon-
suniect. ' • -

TUE Chicago Post, from its knowledge
of the character of Colonel Mulligan, says
that-it dUes not believe that he used the
expression attributed to, him by the
telegraph. ' . •

.E ilfar.ioN.—The un-
four hundred and thir-

hundred bushels of corn
chieago, and still there

VRA:sICIS H. PIERPONT, Governor of
Virginia,', has issued a proclamation re-
sponding to the, call of the President for
a national faSt day.

THE Attorney General of the rebel
States goes by the name of J. PI Benja-
min. An old \resident of Rochester gives
sundryrerniniscenes of bis early life; hew
he loaned him money in 1828 ; how he
ran away without paying it;. how he
cheated hi landlady, and how he still re-
fuses to p. y he'r,.altbough she is a widow
of. 8G wititlrs.—AlbanyEvdm. ,Tour.,

DEATH ORA. CENTENARIAN
cob Rhodes died at Dayton, Maine, late-ly, at the advanced age of 101 years and
13 days.. lie was a soldierof the Revo-
tion. and for. many years has received a
perion frntu:the Government for servicee
reMdered We war, having- sersed: his
country four three years.

TREATY DENMARK.—The
fications or a' treaty of amity, commerce, '
and navigatiorrith Denmark, which was.presentedliv Colonel naasleff, were ex-
changed On Friday, at Washington.

Hon. A. Kendall 'on4lie.:Peace
i • •• Itlnventenit.• I.

TIM Hon, Amos Kendall 1144 addressed
a letter to theßridoPport Fitilyiio• 'on-the-
neacei movement, in 'which .11;), pays'..i! J'!--;."';'

• The .Democratic 'party lia' -Jur . bait -a.'
centu'ry,,witnessed ,t he . rise i, eid .efill ! of
many, -other; partiesilivays'lriaintaining
the• hopiir ofits name.,:!:.lts vital, Diploi-;
pie. has been deVotiori !ttithe C'enOtitatien:l
and ilie'Cuien., But for theisvatian, re-,
belliog of the Cotton States, it Itrotilepoiv
be the ruling party in. Congress' -and Vie!
eounfry. ion call the Soutbein,eonspi-
ratorS our brothers: , So was !Gain Abel's.
brother.. Shall ive 'stop and !.cry ;peace
while the club of the fatrieide is aimed
at our'. heads; and his :bovris4l,nite at,pur
throats? Shall oui,unresisting-,blood cry!
from' the ground 'for vengeance against
murderers worse than' Cain''=! niurderbts
who would kill a nation"in the persons of
their.brothers—traitor not (Ally tolheix;
country; but to the ,canse'of liberty in all

'timeland throughout the 'World? - ! •
Deibocrats! No,,they are no Demberats.

The shades of 'Jeffers-en and 'Jackson die-.
owr'el them.. They mistake their, !proper

: I ,name, , and their true,: home:: They are
the White slaves'of King Cottoniand their
true ;home is in his,presence. Lei* them
go to the Cotton States and flaunt their.
ponce flags ib the'presence of their king.
Let them get up a peace party there who
are Willinolo live in peace•Under our be- -I nignl

m
Constitution, and 'they will then be

reopen:de& to by, all true PemocratS of the
North:Soule men, in their zeal ,ferlixt!rtv scent

.

to ferget that' they have a ebtintry, and
that' the, Prbsident,, to whateverl;party be
may!belong, is-the representatiVe'of that!county. What if: yob or I donot like,some, of the principles' of !Mr. !Lincoln, or
appreve of the means by which he was'
elected? Still,be.is our 'county's, Presi-
dent; and to sustain our country in its:
Present conflict, v,j,e Must sustain him.!
Wilatif' in discharge of theqtretuendouSl' I .respensibilities which depends Upon 'lam,
he soMetimes exereises doubtful powers,!'
or violates the letter of the lawi'sball.we Itherefore abandon the cause of our coun-,
try by withdrawing from hiin 'the 'men.)
and money necessary for its defence?:Shall iwe golfurther, espouse the cause:of '
the !ceemy,',anif throw every IpOssible,oh,
struction in the 'way of our own Gove,rd-
went .7 If So, the 'traitor's .deom and the'
hangthan's. halter,l would be our justre-!
ward.,. Let !us save'onrcountry!first, and'
then ball its ruleri: to account kir any un-
neleesOary usurpation of power.! It were'
Madness in-the crew of a sinking ship to'
depriie their commander of tbe power to
save it. It is madness to' qUarrel about
the Administration of our Government!
until we make sure that we shall have a!

Government to adMinister. , ' : •
. Does interest influence any,man !to "cry:
I,peaee, peace, when there is nei r ;_eace ?"!

[lf that interest be one` of trade, it can.
1-Poly—pe promoted by suppres:sion!of the;

}rebellion. If 'the armed resistance were
put !down in the South, trade would at:
once resume its former channels, and the;Norlh would continue to"profit ,by selling

!its "leant/factures to the people 'of . the
I South. But should the rebellion stiikee,d,Northern men mar bid farewilll forever
to all,profltable tradetvith the South. It
is one of the avue-rd objects:of! the rebel'
leaders to relcive ti4niselvelfriSin all coin. ,

nierbial dependence -on the North; and to
that ,end ,they haVe already'. eimatneueed
to la); heavy duties' on Northern products

'andlmannfaetureo.; To the end of reeep.l
eiling their people to gtAing a preference
toGreat Britain and France, or any otherforeezp , power, t heyinbuleate up* them adeadly hatred of "Yankees".tufd ofevery-
thing Northein. ;Jolt not strange that
meli,ef Northern blood are found; to syea7pathize with those who have thus not

' only struck a blow at their business, butarea;daily heaping, contumely aiicl• insult Iupea them and thb land whieh,gave theca'
birth ? &IA mE 1—SlTA'mn 1 : ' ' !

I. S.—Since the. above v6A 'written, I
have' met with an extract _frees aleading
rebelpapr in Georgia,-Whieh commences
as follows,!yiz : . •• , I. ' I - !

"We claini to" be superior.s.'of the North-erni!tnen in every respeet,latid ;We arel';
but! we have.got to prove ititO their'satiS-
faction before we can expect: peace," • i :Yes, Northern men, youlhave bopt . t

llie ;whipped into the adraisision that,the
!Southerners are your "supeiiors in ,every
respect." It is only when you Make this
admission thatyou can have,peace. WtiO
so base 'as ever to male it on such terms!?Who so craven as to raise; the -white flag
of•!peace in response to pretensions so,in-'
suiting ? No. true Jacksonon Demobs t,•
I am sum' j ,

, .

COMMODORE ST,RINGIIAM AND iTErEGiA-NT.—An " Old Salt/' who sailed vit,liCommodore Stringham, the hero of Bat-)texas, Inlet, in his earlier days. related the!
following interesting incident_: When, a!first; lieutenant of wfrigate! he was s'hott!in stature, and slender in limb, butl i,virasendowed with great mu'sc'ularpower of
limb. At one time the frig,ate WaS lying
in the harbor of- Naples :rwlfere a giantwas, on exhibition, who as invited onbomq the, vessel..iAs I.fe !OPpronched

v

Lieutenant ,Stringhatn he tAered above;
him like a tall father by Ofdriside of hischild. The lieutenant frail) bitii a 4,i-1e.,
meal look and stepped j:' 4 ito a pile ,Ofheaiy cannon balls. Tailing lup one ofthese he placed it upon-hid ;11=1 14 'and heldit, out fur nearly a minute. IThe giantlocked on in astonishment. 1 When be
attempted the same feat he tound that Ihisstrength, was not 'sufficient:4nd utterly
failed in its perforniane- • 1

; TUE REBELS have formally taken pos--1session.of -Arizona, in the a Me of the"Confederate-States of Atuerila.," -

1 Titt, letters attributed to Prince,
~

NA-
POLEON, nowl, on his tour threugh -the
United Stated; written from Wathington„,

• ir• .1 1
'''' -a •bil a inaa :,pti is le the Paris 2Nation4k,'

- - nl, hi ' 1 ' ifl'aro• a \ happyi:icontrast tdc-t ,misera el
palinodes ofRUSSELL, the ipetinyl-liner.
cif ‘`the London, pines: the. Prince isi
deliehted viltit! the Ainerican people, and,
:deligl,fted ;with the:!'Uoternmentrindi
6/earlY on the sidei-of the loial" States
As' an,evideriee of this, we, give Ike fol
lowing. passagefrom his last letter, a trans

' from his lat•letter, a translation of which',
, appears in the New York Herald ~

1 I have fonnd in the United States that
which,, despite my inclination to admireeverything lidid not, expect to Meet ciiithl!'f en the word4f- even the most ifavbrably,

, disposed travellers, and that is perfect or=
der, bonesty;;eagerkess fo. be of service;
if not :urbanity,. life :cornfortab:C,,eaSy 'and
regular ; in fine, an habitual ntact
by 611', claid4tif society whipeither
soils, wouUctii nor kills any ones I i1 Ido not pfetend'io 'predict the new po:
litical •form., under which. Ainerie will'
Pursupursue,:e:the 'eareer of her destinie ;,but
this people litis'a vitalitytoo grddt, prac",
tie4l sense itSio powerful, resOtrces[ to9',
Vast, 'for us ;to'fear that. she will not pro& Iwisely from lithe experience of the past ';'.
and that, slied Will not be immovable in
her errors., ,ner, to avoid, them, throW liei':.self into the Opposite extreme. the crisis
,vill_pass : tbq elements of vitnlitiiivhiciiNmerica- bearS withiOlier will giye bei•

1 , , 1,strength to 'surmount;it. Soon you ,willsee this country greater, more !full' of fit-
inre,.•than Over. , ,

i 1
, ,[commuNic.kTsn.)

MOSE DEPOS!TS.
'The doughty leaderl head inanagOr and

chief-enginoer, of-tbe late Union Conven-tiOn, alias' Whiskey COnventionj when-c;lllSti ^upon !to, deliver his set speech,
,eharged the ounty.Coinmissigner With
depositing,Oqunty orders forithe relief ofthe litmjlie of volunteers in the Wads of,

,qprtain parties-who were. speculating outOf said' fanitliSs.
NOw the &seat whiskey leutier jeither.l

knew that. ;lin was .deliberatelyor
fie knew nothing about it ; for; not'a dol-
lar has been 4eri*ited with ani one., Io
either case the charge was incsbusable.

.
.

1 Either the Union in Potter ot.Whiskey,
which is More probable; must dmve been
considered ini great danger when cargelsOf this kind 'are brought against t üblic
Officers without a shadow of-pro.for: truth,
in, them. ,:i j ' iThe books ;of the County Commission-
ers are at all times open to the;inspeetion
of any one.,who.chooses to exainiuci theta
and they will shoiv tb whom tip soch or
tiers have!. beendrawn and Who has re ;c, ,eived them.l Nothing was lniti 'is easier_
thatirto find Whether 'such depositr Thadbee,al made. ! , 1

But it see* passing strangelthati wills=
key,or any other cr,suse, can waltk any
man, howevei'depraveki he. mac le, wash,
cious enough Ito get up in a public meet-
ing.and citaire his neighbors with coo-,niving togeSer to rob the poor fdmilies
of volunteers',who have gone to defetid our.
&miens Union, without even taking; pains
to cross the ;strett to find vilitherii such'
things-were true. The motive rust be
painfully evident to all that-lic co sidersitthe'reputation f anyone as naugh when
the, !success Of the wolf whiskey clothed

~

in the sheep's garment Uitt'on is at stake.
"A bad cause is always held ny 15.. y bad4 '

''

>111l Ca LIS. • ' ' 1 ' , •

ill.the•the,voteis of this:Couhtyian
Acccived by iiicli.trabspaient 4alse, iobds,

hey' des.eevel suffer ail evils which,• .

lan t3ale ociiquorl rill iuecitably
biica,,upop them.

' I 0.!..t"0r TII Cp):ENTISS.IOI4p'tS.
I• -

Election Proclamation.
Iting.tillSll..-cNT, to an Act of ithe Gyneral As-
it , s.emblYofthe Cominonw,ealth OfPennsyl
vania,, entitled,'An Act relating, te2 thb elec-
tions of this pwzirponweattti," approved the
second day' of, july, A.', D.oiic thousand eight.hundred and thirty-nine,. I, W.NI. F.,diURTS

, Sheriff of the ''county' ofPotter, Penn4lvania,
do hereby matte known and:give notice to the
electors ofthe! county aforesaid, that 4 Gene!.
ral Election will be held in•the said county of
Potter on the Seeiind Tuesday (eig:th of Ou7lt0bei,,1861., at which] iime State , and Counts,Officers,`o,l6llows; are to be elected; ornit i

One person.for President Judge,or!the 4thJudicial District, comprising the counties of
TiogarPotter,!.McKead, Elk, and CamerOn. .•'

~Two persons:for' Afeinbers of the linuse Ofrepresentatives of iIM General Assembly of
Peunsylvania; in conjunciiOn ivithlthel'countyoflioga., in• represent, the counties o ,Tjoga .
and',Potter! : .. : : • i f'I . /i - • ,
. I Two person's for Associate Judges for Potter
uounty. :; , ,

One person!for Corninissioner of the;count)-ofiNtter.'H • '
One persOn for Auditor of the co{my ofPer:Mr: , !!

. . .One person!. or Coroner of the. cohntyluiaty o)
1Potter. .

I also tnakii knoism and give *ice, as in
and by UM.] 11,th section of the aforesaid act l-an diredted; thatemu person, excepting Jus-
tice'of thePeace,,who holds any. office -or
appoi itment,ofprofit or trust under.the Gay-

, ernment df the.United States or of this 'State,
,pc:ufar2y eitYrir incorporated district:Whetberi1,11 canmissioued officer or otherwise,- a: subbi-
ditutte officer or agent, who is or shall:be ein.-;ployefl under the legislative, judiciary; or ex.!
ec.utie de:PaitmentS of this State or thaUnitetiStates, 'ot of any city or incorporated district:,

4and also tlittLevay,meinber of Conr-ss an(1•'
of the-St:tee pegi,slature, and of theselect and
common conucibof,any city, or cominissiou,er
of any incorfroiatedtdistrict, is,by law incapa-,
Ible ofholding,or exercising at the, saMe time
the, officeYor appointment of Judge,or clerk ofanY.election in this ComnicinWenith,andthat 'no gasped:or or. Judge, or other offi-
cer-ofany sUch election shall bp eligible to
be voted fdr.l • .7,. • •

Also, that' in, the fourth section of Ole Actof Assembly; entiilal "An Act'relatingj to
elections,' aUd for other purposes," app.rofed
•4 14:irit IG(h, is enacted. that the afore.:
said:l3th, section slutll not be so construed as
to prevent, any Military Officer or Borough
officer from!, serving' its Judge, Insgecter,l so
,• • I

EZRA STARKWEATHER,
BLACKSMITH, would inform his formertomers and the &bile generally thatbe has

reestablished a shop in the building form-
- eily occupied by Benj. Rennels in Conders-

. port, where he',will be pleased to do ell
kinds 'OfB*Rstn'th'ng on the most reason-

. able' terms. • Lumber, Shingles, and all
kinds of Produce taken in exchange for!Work.: . • 12:34:

`' I Z. J. TEIO IPSON, .'

CARRIAGE L& IVAGOI-I.IASER and RE-1
PAIRER,Cou dursport, Potter Co,Pa., takeolllifs,method of informingthe pub:- iBC in general that he is

line 1a" iii do all work in his line with pro prnesit
- in aworkman-like• manner, and, n then

most aecominodating terms.-,-Paym nt for i.
Repairing invariably required andel ery di

. the work. M.. All„kinds of P UM"taken on acepuntof work. :, : ' - '

6Clerk ;ofany generalor-special election inthisCoimodonwealth: - '
It is fnrther directed that the meeting of the„retina Judges at the Court House in Conder.ipertto' make, out the_ general returns, , shall."be Inti:lttrefirst Friday succeeding the general-electieni which will be the .11th day ofOcto-betLn .•••••-, •
I also..hereby make known and give notietithat the_ places for holding the aforesaid geti:Mil :election in- tire several townships andboron;gliS within the county of Potter, are asfollows, to wit
Fizi the to.* nslllp of Abbott, at the Germa,

pia llotel„.16 said township.
' F6ll'l-fie township ofAllegany, at the schoolhouse near the place formerly owned by Ches.
;ter Arolrews,•in said township,

Fop the township of Bingham, at the houseof A. ,R. Lewis, in said township. •
I'ozl the- township of Clara, at, the schoolhonsti, near, Sala Stevens', in said, township.I • 'FOrihe township of Ealalii, at NewCoo-till-Ouse in'the borough orcoudersPort.For Ate township of Genesee,at the houseformerly' occupied by S. S. Rasco,in Ellisburg

• For the township of Harrison, at the house'recently occupied by, Ira_llattholomew,in saidItownihipt ' 1 '

Firt • the, township of Hebron, at the schoolliouse No. 5, near Henry Ingraham' in said,townShip. •. :
• For the towoship of Hector, et the Sunder.

lin s4hool house, near Jac6l;.Peet's, in saidto-,vd.• l•-hip.
. .For the townshm of Jackson, at the house[forme-rly occupied by B. Birse, now If. Chap.'

pel, in said township. ' -
For the township of Keating,horoseet the

of Pliny Harris, in said township,
• •'

For the. township of ()sway°, at the Centiaschool house in said township.
• Por the township of.Pike; at the house ofElijah:Johnson, in said township.

Tor tho.townsaip of Pleasant Valley, at theschool hoise is saidlOwnship. ‘•

_
For the township of Portage, at the Sizerscho6l house in said township.
Foi• the township of Roulet, at the 'school.house near George Weimer!s in Said township
For the township of Sharon, at the SharonCentre school house, near John Voorhees'.
For the township of Sweden, tit the house

of A:lenath -Taggart in said township.
For the township of Stewartson, at thehouse of J. S. Clerk, in said township.
For the township of Summit, at the 'houseformerly occupied by Uel 'Cook, now Jonathan

Redsbn, in said township.: •
For the township ,of Sylvania, at the schoolhouse near J„: 31. Rees', in said township. -
For the township of Ulysses, at the house

of Atlas:Bennett, in said township.
For the township of 'West Branch: at thehouse of.S. M. Conable, in said township.
FOr the township of, Wharton, at the house

of Stephen Ilort6n, in said, tawasitip.
For the borough of Coudersport,.at theConti House in said borough..

• Gi-en under my hand, this 2d day, of Sep--
tember, A. D., Mit.

IVM.Y: BURT, Shif.
Coudersport, Sept. 4. IEI3I

BUSINESS CARDS:
JOHN S. :HANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Cthulersport, Pa., will attend the severalConrts in PotZerand 3l'liean Counties. All-
business entrusted in his care will receive
prOrnp, attention: Office corner' of West:mid Third• streets. 1

f ARTIIUR. G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY & •COUNSOLLOR AT LAW,Coudersport, Pa., will'iittend toall businessentrusted to his •care, with prompthes and

o,flice on Sotlx-west corner of Maincrd Fourth streets. ,

ISAAC BENSON. •
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CoUdersport, Pa., nil}

attend to all business entrusted to'hirn, withcake and .promptness: Office ou Second bt.,near the Allegheny Bridge.
F. W. ,

,ATTpIINEY .AT LAW : Coudersport, Pfi., frill
regularly attend the' Courts in Potier • and
theOadjoining Cunties.

,-.

1 0. T. ELIASON,I- .
-

-,PRACTICING I'IIYSICIAisZ, Couti)irSpott, Pa.:.latpectftilly informs thel citizens, of the vii—-
e ifiiti• vicinity that lie will promply rie—-i spond to all (:•alls f6y in•ofessional services.io(iice on .Thtin st., in- bitilding formerly cc-

!, copied by: C. W. Ellis.; Icsq.,

.1 I C., S. &E.iA. 'JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS.

Palley Articles, Stationery, Dry Good:,Gi- oeeries; Main st., Coitclersyort, Pa.
D. E. 'OI.IIi,STED,DEALER. IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

• Clothing, Crockery, Gr4eeries, Sc., Mainst.,.Cipudersport, Pa. ;

TI. W. 311ANN,

-

DEALER IN .BOOKS.& STATIONERY, MAG.AZINES •siud Music. N: W. corner of Maii
Third,sts., Couciersport,,Pa.
COUDERSPORT HOTEL,

D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner of
Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., • -

L. BIRD;
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, &c., BROOK-
' IiAND, Pa., (formerly Cushiugiille.) Office

in his ANtorc building.

!ANDREW SABERG & BRO'S.
TANNERS AND CURRIERS.—Hides tanned

on the shares, in the hest manner. Tan-nery on: the; cast aide, 'of Allegany river.Coudersport, Potter counts, Pa.—Jy 17,'61
U. f. OLMSTED. .

.....8. D. KELLY..
1 , OLMSTED &r KELLY,

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN & SHEET MON
WARE,. Maiwst.; nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
„Iron Ware made to order, in good style, on
short notice.

CHARLES MANNING, _81, 14.CISMITII, Fourth street, between
and West Streets, Coudersport, Pi., is pie-

;l- pared to do nil kinds of work in his line,
on the most reasonable -terms. Producetaken in payment.


